Take the time
to get eye contact with
a stranger and smile
at them. Without any
reason or expectation.

A
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through Song

C’mon people, now smile on your brother,
ev’ry-body get together, try to love one another
right now.
It’s the only thing that there’s just too little of.
We’ll be living in the world of peace and the
day when everyone is free;
Bring the young and the old. Won’t you let your
love flow from your heart?
What the world needs now is love, sweet love.
No not just for some, but for everyone. Every
woman every man join the caravan of love.
Stand up.
Every body takes a stand join the caravan of
love. Stand up.

Nothing you can make that can’t be made. No
one you can save that can’t be saved. Nothing you
can do but you can learn how to be you in time.
It’s easy. All you need is love. I’m your brother
don’t you know. She’s my sister don’t you know.
There’s so much that we share that it’s time
we’re aware it’s a small world after all.
I’d like to buy the world a home and furnish it
with love, grow apple trees and honeybees, and
snow white turtledoves. I’d like to teach the
world to sing in perfect harmony.

It’s a world of laughter a world of tears; it’s a
world of hopes and a world of fears.
If you hear the song I sing you will understand.
You hold the key to love and fear in your
trembling hand. Just one key unlocks them both;
it’s there at your command.

We’ve got to change the world now before we
run out of time.
We’ve got to change the world but we must
learn to walk before we learn to fly.

